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AD47 camp
Laurel High great Davis

shows budding stars the basics

ADJOURNED
Smiles and tears as longtime ‘judicial servants’ Barlow and Stanley retire
By Mark Thornton
editor@leader-call.com

 Liz Barlow remembers how then-
Judge Billy Joe Landrum set her 
and the attorneys at ease on her 
first day as a fresh-faced, just-out-
of-school court reporter.
 “I was very nervous,” Barlow 
recalled, “and Judge Landrum said, 
‘Don’t worry, she’s grown up in 
this courthouse,’ … and you know, 
that’s right. I really did grow up in 
this courthouse.”
 Last week, she retired after 38 
years of working in Jones County 
Circuit Court along with longtime 
court administrator Rachel Stanley, 
who had served almost 20 years in 
that office.
 There were laughs and tears 
as officials, family members and 
friends bid them farewell in a 
retirement ceremony Thursday in 
the circuit courtroom in Laurel, 
where both had spent so many 
years tending to criminal and civil 
matters. Judge Dal Williamson re-
ferred to them as “longtime judicial 
servants.”
 Barlow’s voice cracked when she 
talked about spending her teen 
years in the courthouse with her fa-
ther, but she quickly lightened the 
mood when she said, “The high-
light of my career was my brother 

Rachel Stanley, center, ex-DA Jeannene Pacific, left, and court administrator Deb Wade laugh through tears at 
a retirement ceremony last week. (Photos by Mark Thornton)

ER entrance changing to 13th Avenue

See COURT on A7

Victim’s sisters hug suspect
Judge sets bond at $260K, McLaurin says they’re ‘trying to get the charges dropped’
By Mark Thornton
editor@leader-call.com

 Stephen McLaurin shuffled into Jones County 
Justice Court, hands in cuffs, feet shackled, and 
two women approached him before corrections 
officers placed him in a holding room.
 Both women, who identified themselves as 

sisters of 47-year-old shooting victim Michael 
Tyson of Ellisville, reached out and hugged Mc-
Laurin — the man who is charged with murder 
in their brother’s death.
 “They were big buddies,” a woman who identi-
fied herself as McLaurin’s sister told a reporter.
 The women were not available for an inter-
view after McLaurin was escorted back to jail 

from his court appearance.
 McLaurin, 53, is charged with second-degree 
murder in the death of Tyson, whose body was 
found on a closed bridge near the Ellisville city 
limits last Friday. Judge Howell Beech set his 
bond at $260,000 during his initial appearance 

See SUSPECT on A8

 The old entrance to 
South Central Regional 
Medical Center’s emergen-
cy room will be the new 
entrance come Monday.
 The driveway to the ER 
will be off 13th Avenue, 
right across from South 
Central Orthopedics, on 

the west side of the medi-
cal center, hospital officials 
said. That will be the entry 
way again beginning at 11 
a.m. Monday.
 SCRMC officials got the 
word out to the media this 
week so residents could be 
aware of the change.

 “Minutes count when 
you have a life-threatening 
emergency,” said Doug 
Higginbotham, CEO and 
president of SCRMC.
 Signs have been placed 
along the thoroughfare 
directing traffic to the tem-
porary entrance.

Voter registration deadline Monday
By Mark Thornton
editor@leader-call.com

 The deadline for voters 
to register to participate in 
the party primaries is Mon-
day, Jones County Circuit 
Clerk Concetta Brooks said.
 Those who intend to cast 

ballots in the Aug. 6 prima-
ries need to be registered 
in the circuit clerk’s office 
in either the Laurel or 
Ellisville courthouse by 5 
p.m. Monday. Both loca-
tions will also be open from 

See ELECTION on A3

Roundtable with
sheriff candidates,

Part 2

 Sheriff candidates Joe 
Berlin, Macon Davis and 
Paul Sumrall continue with 
their candid conversation 
about why they are run-
ning for the office and 
problems they see with 
the current administration. 
Go to www.leader-call.com 
for Part 2 of their 
roundtable discussion.


